TESTIMONIALS
It is my pleasure to recommend Michael’s Express Catering. We have been customers for many years dating
back to the 90’s when he would deliver food to our Imaging Center. He was always dependable and his food
was always fresh.
What makes Mike so special is that not only is his food high quality and great tasting, but he is a genuinely
great person and truly cares about his customers.
Linda K - Schenectady Radiologists
Thank you so much for the wonderful food! I heard a couple of “I don’t even like eggplant, but I thought the
rollette was delicious!” Everyone was raving about the food. You made me look like a great party planner.
Thank you Mike!
Maura A – Office of Children Family Services
Once again, I wanted to thank you for the wonderful job you did last week for our DC Safety Luncheon.
Everyone loved it. They said it was the best lunch we had ever had. Can’t wait to book our next luncheon!
Beverly M. - Trans World Entertainment
Thank you again for a wonderful lunch…people are asking for your card…good thing I took a lot of them.
We’ll be calling you shortly to book again!
Debbie C. - Union Graduate College
Hi Mike,
Just wanted to tell you again the staff have all said the food was AWESOME! We are still enjoying the leftover bread pudding. Thank you.
Patty M. - Northeastern Regional Information Center
Mike,
I was at the picnic today at Union College and just wanted to tell you that the food was FANTASTIC! Thank
you for making our picnic such a success.
Chris A. - Union Graduate College
I have received many compliments on how good the food was from this caterer. We have used his services a
few times and have been pleased each time. Michael has been prompt on delivery and includes more than
enough food for the number of attendants. The food is delicious and priced reasonably. I have recommended
Michael’s Catering to others and they were very pleased with the service as well. Jackie D
Mike
WOW!! Our holiday party was the best one EVER!! I have received tons of compliments on the food!
Everything looked great, tasted great and you guys did a fantastic job. The turkey was fantastic – I can’t
believe you did that last minute for me. Please thank everyone behind the scenes. Mike you really over did it
this year. You better start planning for next year!!!
Brenda T. - NYS Nurses Association
I recently visited the Albany area where I attended the Ovarian Cancer Survivors Course at the NY State
Nurses Association Conference Center in Latham. We had the fortune to have your company cater the event.
I wanted to extend my compliments and thanks to your staff for their service and for the “amazing food”!! I
was advised that the Granola that was served at our breakfast was homemade but all I can say is that it was
“the best” granola that I have ever tasted….and I am not prone to exaggeration!!! Deirdre G.- Aon Hewitt

